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INTRODUCTION
The content and style of this paper are intended to encourage and serve all who might wish to study the lichens of the fascinating and complex marine littoral environment. It is evident from the literature and from inquiries directed to the author that the marine lichen flora presents an interesting enigma to biologists of diverse disciplines. It is hoped that this paper will help them in studying, recognizing, and accurately reporting the lichens of the littoral zone.
A lichen is not "a plant" but rather a life or growth form comprised of two kinds of plants , a fungus and an alga, growing together in a symbiotic relationship. Although botanists differ as to the exact nature of the symbiotic relationship , each member of the relationship seems to benefit from the other. In reality, there are probably different kinds of relationships in different lichens. Most lichens are fungus dominated, i.e., the shape and most of the mass of the lichen is derived from the fungus. All lhe marine lichens treated in this manual, except for the genus Lichina , are fungus dominated and the fungus is an Ascomycete.
Marine I ichens occur in three growth forms: fruticose, foliose, and crustose. Fruticose forms are usually upright or pendant in relationship to the substrate; they stand out away from the substrate. LichinQ, the only genus of fruticose lichens in the littoral region grows in a shrublike form. Foliose forms, as the name implies, have a leafy appearance, often in rosette form, and may be removed from the substrate. The only genus of foliose lichens in the littoral region is Xanrhoria . Crustose forms often appear as discolored areas on rocks and are usually destroyed if one attempts to remove them from the substrate. They may be shiny or dull, black, green, or brown. Most marine lichens are crustose and grow on rocks; one species, Arrhopyrenia halodyres , grows on barnacles.
Lichens may be found in a continuous range of habitats , from low tide to mountain tops. The species included in this manual are those found in the intertidal zone plus the normal spray zone but not what is often called the "storm spray zone."
Some of the lichens in this manual are obligate marine lichens, i.e., they grow only where they are struck directly by saltwater. Others are facultative, being found also in areas remote from the sea. My criterion for including a facultative lichen is its occurrence with, or at the same height on the shore as, an obligate marine species.
IScie nce Department, Lan>lng Community College. LanSing. Ml 48914.
METHODS OF COLLECTION AND STUDYING
Marine lichens inhabit rocks or the barnacles attached to them. Most littoral lichens are crustose and cannot be removed from the rocks without being destroyed. They must be collected along with a piece of the rock substrate, using rock chisels and a 3-lb hammer. Ideally one should strive to collect specimens on pieces of rock small enough to fit well into 4" X 6" herbarium packets. This will not always be possible because the lichen may grow on an irregular piece of rock that does not break easily. Further preparation can be done in the laboratory, but it is usually easier to reduce the size of a rock in the field.
Once the specimen is removed it must be placed in a suitable container. Paper bags are quite satisfactory if the bag is strong. Unfortunately, the specimens are often wet, and the wet bag may need to be placed in another bag. PIa tic or other waterproof bags are not desirable since they retard drying and promote molding. If a waterproof bag is used in the field, the specimen should be transferred to a paper bag and air dried within a day of collection.
A rock saw would seem to provide a fairly ideal solution to the problem of shaping rocks for herbarium packets in the laboratory. However, the use of a rock saw requires a liquid coolant to protect the blade. In preparing lichen specimens, water should be used rather than the oil employed in lapidary work. This works well with nonlittoral specimens, but with littoral lichens the soaking that results from the water coolant and the additional water required to rinse the specimen causes excessive reticulation that is detrimental to fu1!!re stu<ry.
Hydraulic devices are available which break rocks by applying pressure to chisel like jaws. These produce fractures in the rocks that are not as neat or predictable as the cut of a saw but they do avoid reticulation and are quite satisfactory.
After sizing, the rocks should be glued to cards of suitable size. This prevents abrasion of the specimens and degradation of the rock. Also, it provides a way to permanently identify the rock fragments examined for the lichen in question.
Many of the diagnostic characteristics of littoral lichens are readily observed with a dissecting microscope at a magnification of 20 power. Bright illumination is important because of the dark color of many thalli, especially in the genus Verrllcaria. Thalli should be observed in both wet and dry conditions. Water added to the thallus sparingly to avoid unnatural reticulation often increases its transparency, thus revealing subsurface patterns. 01 em lronm ntall mduced morphlllnglcal \ an,llIun tn Itttural hch n In 'en ntl .md described m delall the \ analllln, LlI c nmn c!eted pelle B th Weber (1962) and Sante. on (II) 9) hJ\ L'mph.1 \Zed Ihe Impor lance of undeNand IIlg the rang of \ anJlIon tndUl d b) Ih em ironment.
Thc author ha. tml'ed \ anaUllil of mglc thallt n m (lntlnUous to areolate and lrom smooth tll ndged rhL' auth"r 11.1' .11 0 obseryed I'ariatlons 01 tide is given in meters . Due to the great variation in the distance between mean low tide and mean high tide (ca . 1 to 10 m) , the distance below high tide is given in hours of submergence. Each interval on the X-axis represents 10 % of the total collections of that species by the author. In each figure the graph on the right represents the vertical distribution on exposed shores and the graph on the left represents the vertical distribution on sheltered shores .
GLOSSARY
The use of lichenological terminology in this publication has been reduced to a minimum . Several terms are illustrated as well as defined. Apical At the tip or apex (Fig. 9) . Apothecium (pI. Apothecia) Disc, saucer, or cup shaped fruiting body (Fig.9) .
Areolate Broken by clefts into small , usually angu lar and irregular patches (areoles).
Areole (pI. Areoles) Area of a thallus divided from the rest of the thallus by fissures (Fig. 10) .
Arete (pl . Aretes) Sharp peak elevated above a ridge . Ascocarp (pI. Ascocarps) An Ascomycete fruiting body giving rise to and containi ng asc i and ascospores (Figs . 9 , 10) .
Ascus (pI. Asci) A sack-like structure within which ascospores are formed and contained in the ascocarp (Fig. 10) .
Carbonaceous Made up largely of carbon deposits . (Figs. 9,10 ).
Craterous Having a depression resembling the crater of a volcano.
Crenulate Having small rounded lobes . Crustose A type of thallus which usually adheres tightl y to the substrate and cannot be removed from it without destruction of the thallus ; lacks a lower cortex and rhizines (Fig. 10) .
Cusp (pI. Cusps) Crescent shaped mound . Dendritic Having a pattern resembling the branching of a tree limb .
Dispersed Scattered . Endolithic Growing within the rock substrate . Epithecium (pI. Epithecia) Covering of the hymenium. Evaginate To protrude as if a pocket turned inside-out. Excipulum (pI. Excipula) As used here, the inner wall of a perithec ium .
Foliose A type of thallus , leaflike or lobed , often with rhizines or hairlike processes on lower surface, usuall y with lower cortex , algal layer limited to upper side (Fig . 9) .
Fruticose A type of thallus that is shrublike, stalked , or pendant with the algal layer usuall y on all sides.
FUSiform Narrowed both ways from a swoll en middl e. Glabrous Having a smooth even surface. Globose Spherical . Holdfast (pI. Holdfasts) The basal portion of an algal thallus attaching it to the substrate.
Hyaline Colorless. Hymenium (pl . Hymenia) The layer of th e ascocarp contai ning the asci and usuall y paraphyses (Fig. 9) .
Hyporhal/us (pI. Hypothalli) A marginal outgrowth of hyphae from the thallus of a crustose lichen (Fig. 10) .
Imm ersed Sunken mostly or entirely below the surface of the thallus.
Impressed Indented.
In volucrellum (pI. In volucrella ) The usually bl ack and carboareole~~~ ____ ~_ naceous covering of a perithecium (Fig . 10) . Isidium (pI. Isidia ) Small cylindrical, coralloid , or globose outgrowths of the thallus serving as vegetative disseminules . They are covered with cortex and contain both fungal and algal components (Fig. 9) .
Isthmus (pl. Isrhmuses) A narrow passage. Jugum (pI. Juga) Protrusions of carbonaceous material extending at least partly above the thallus surface as ridges , pegs, or irregular lumps (Fig . 10) .
Laminal On the flat surface of the thallus (usually upper) (Fig.  9) .
Lenticular An area, pointed at each end, inclosed by two intersecting convex curves.
Littoral lichen Growing between the tides . The term is extended herein to include those stru ck by sal twater due to wave action and is used interchangeably with the term "marine."
Locule (pl . Londes) Chamber or cavity. Medulla (pI. Medullae) An area of loosely packed hyphae internal to the thallus and its projections such as podetia , isidia , etc . (Figs. 9 , 10) .
Morphotype (pI. Morphorypes) A thall us of a given species hav ing a different appearance than other members of the species.
Necral Occurring after death .
Necral reticulation A network of cracks caused by treatment and/or storage after collection.
Nodular convex Like a small rounded lump .
Oblong ellipsoid In the form of an elongated circle; more elongated than the typical elipse.
Oblong ovoid In the form of an elongated oval.
Olivaceous Having a color similar to that of a green olive. Orbicular Spherical or nearly so. Ostiole (pl . Ostioles) The apical opening of a perithecium ( Perilhecilllll (pI. Perilhecill) A na\h.\hapeJ "'Ll)L'arp enLlmeu except for the apica l pore (ostio le), It 1\ u, uall y 1111)le or k,\ ,ul1h.el1 into the thall us (Fig, 10) Phycohio/ll (pI. Phl'colnOIlI,\) The algal 111\':111her 01 the itLhell ymbiosis (Figs, 9, 10) Pselldosepllllll (pI. PI(,/Illo,\('{llci) Thallus with oredla rna tl) apical (Fig. 12) . thallus lobe, rlOel) dn Ided (0 2-U. : 111m \\ Ide) 
Lobes flattened and 1 mm or more broad (Fig. 13) 3 (2) Lobes nodu lar-convex. lobes less than 1 mm wide (Fig . 14) 
(1)
Ascocarp an apothecium (Fig . 9) 6 (5) 6 (5) 7 (6) 7 (6) 8 (7) Thallu covcred with globl)~c I\llila (Fig. 171. ~r(}rc\ C) . aloplaca marina 9 (4)
9 (4) 10 (9) 10 (9) 11 (9) Spores one-celled . Growing on thallus qf Verrucariae; paraphyses gelatinizing, spores 10-15 x 3 .5-5JLm with 4 locules and distinct central septum (Fig. 21) On barnacles or rock; thallus scant to evidently lacking; paraphyses persistent, spores 9-20 x 4-7 JLm with two locules (Fig. 22) 
CD
Scale is IOl'm.
Thallus with pegs and/or ridges present (Fig . 23) 12 (11) Thallus continuous or discontinuous but not areolate (Fig . 25) pOlntcd (Fig 2h) .. Scale i\ I mOl .
13 (12) Peritheciaubll1erged to sltghtl) elevated (Fig. 27) . ~pnrc., [8] [9] [10] [11] 14 (13) Figure 27. -Thallu, ,,,th 'UbOlH~.d In slig htl) ele'D ted perothc"u . "'Cille" I moo.
Spore· 6-11 X 3-5jtll1 .. 
rrll( ana micro pora ~errurllrl/l tflC/rnla 15 (12) Areole ltght bro~ n on dark. bro\\ n prothallu\ (Fig 2 ) : penlhecl<l hm\\ n, pore., thl~ ~ \\ albl (II 5 15-2 . b 15 (12) Prothallus not evident; thallu proll1lnentl) fissured. penthecla bro~ n or black .. spores thm-\\ ailed. 9-12 )0., 5-6jtll1 (Fig. 29) 16 (11) Thallus areolate (thallus divided into fields by fissures , Fig. 30) 17 (16) Areoles not bordered by juga (Fig. 32) Juga ppean'lg a peg' prolrudmg fmm thallu, and al,o to some extent on pentheCla; thallus nmose-areolate, u ua h bl ..... kt ll-brN\n Llnu opaque (wet or df')): penthecla often large. 03-0.7 mm diameter, immersed or I .. t'd rtl) I p<.:li I n ing dbrupti). ,omctimc, depressed on lOp (Fig. 35) 9 (J 7) Juga raised or immersed, appearing as usually irregular and often branched ridges often merging with or continuing over perithecia, if immersed appearing as black spots when wet ; thallus blackish-brown, becoming brown to amber and translucent when wet; perithecia spreading and irregular at base , up to 0.3 mm 'diameter (Fig. 36) ; (16) Perithecia immersed , spores 9-12 X 5-6JLm; juga appearing as long sharp black ridges on borders of thallus, sometimes extending across thallus , fissures occasionally develop along juga and simulate areolation; thallus usually green to cream colored (Fig. 37) 22 (21) Juga a ppearing as pegs to usuall y sho rt riCIges, usuall y straIg ht bur somerrme crescen snapeu, urnemrn::n:;o·a----------lescing with perithecium at base ; thallus usua ll y dark o li ve green but li g hter and with fewer juga in shade; perithecia hemispherical , often shiny (Fig . 40) ; spores 6-1 I x 3-5J. 23 (22) Juga conspicuous, highly irregu lar, freq uentl y branched. raised or immersed and appeari ng as con picuou s black spots in wet thallus, often merged with perithecia; wet thallus usually brown to amber a nd translucent (Fig . 42 ) b 3 (22) Juga prominent , blac k, and shiny, much thicker than in V erichsenii, frequentl y broadened into th ick irregular plates, es pec iall y at thallus margin ; thallus usuall y grass g reen but darke r in the sun and depigments rapidly in shade or in storage; perithecia typically hemispheri cal to globular with fl attened tops but may become quite irregul ar, angul ar, or dissected (Fig. 43) 
ANNOTATED LIST OF SPECIES
Where distributions were derived from the literature only, uthor and date are given . All other specimens were examined by he author. Where such specimens were collected by others, the colector's name is given followed by the identification of the herbarum retaining the specimen. The remaining distributions are from he author's collections. Arrhopyrenia halodytes is often associated with shells or alcareous rocks but may also be found on siliceous rock . GENERAL DISTRIBUTION: Worldwide on marine shores (Santesson 1939:52-63 Specimens of this species. previously unreported from North America, were Identified for the author by 1. Poelt. It is easily confused with Caloplaca granulosa which also has globose isidia but has smaller rosettes of 1-1.5 cm and shorter lobes of about 2 mm (Poelt 1969).
Genus
GENERAL DISTRIBUTION: Norway, Sweden, Finland, and Siberia (Nordin 1972 Little of this species was collected since it extends down only into the upper limits of the littoral zone. The scant material collected conforms to the original material described from a log on a sea beach by Magnusson (1932) . 
3.S-S"m
The penthccla of Sflgmld,um are C8"I) conru cd ",th that f the o t. flgmid,um. however. ha t" 0 elled pore of 10· 1 5 -i"nl SwinM:ow (I 965)rcponed pon; 10 I 4·f)"m . The com · inatlon S,igmldium mannum "II made h) S" In ow when he nited Arthopyrrmu marilla (Ikak ) L Sm and A Irp,muCl yl.) Arn . either of Ihe'ie pe Ie appear In the onh Ameman hecklist (Hale and ulhcrson 1970) nor did SWin CO" (196 ) ThiS. therefore . repre Cn! ne" record for onh Amenla.
(,E ERAL DISTRIBUTION German). The ,PCC'IC" of thl~ g\:nu lorlll,'m "\\ hleh nw) be l o nlinll llll o r orl11 ,cattaed pall'he" 1l111",e arenl,ltc' or di\ IJ d lilt I dl ret e, re· lk, or Illhe, The thalli \ ;lr) III ttlld,I1(' fro llJ 20 to son/{m . li nd 11.1) hl' all11o,t l"IlIllpktd) tr,ln'p,lrcnt to 1'11Ilrcl) oP,l4ul' In \)l11e pc"e'. Ihl' tr .. n'p~lrerll) (II the thallu, l1la) be enhan d h \\ CI mg. \\ hill' lIther, rel11dln oPd4U~ \\ hcn \ht Th~ th Iii Illa) be 111\1\\lh or rnughel1l'd 11) dark pl1int' or nJgl" rh~ nd)! S l li ed uga (Sanll""l11 1(39) , \ar) In kngth, \\IJlh , and Ihl nc I he al"t Ilngln ,lnd "ntllgcn) 01 thc Juga" nlll "n Wil hut II "PI .11' > hal thc) onglnatc ut \If Ju,t hel \\ thc un.lcc (II Ihc th,tllu In the uthM\ c pencnl"C, thc) dll nllt ntcnJ tll thc uh trJIC c pt a t Ih dge, llt thc a~lllc~ Often a JI\{lndllln 1\ l11adc 111 kl') bet" e n lint unJ nJgc fllrrlh III thl' Juga, hut II " ,001111 n Ih .. t lh POint ~ mcrel) pcak~ l'n inulO . PlcUIIU' llr hldJ~n ndgc
The pcnthcl'la III all III th\: Iitt\lrJl Vc'mJcdnJC , \\lIh \\hl h Ih uthM h \\ llrt..cd, ha\ c a dar" in\ luc~lIum hi h 01;) ' p~ d I \ r rrrurona ampl"bw R
I 17
I, m /tl/no( I merged, 0.1-0. 15 mm wide. involuerellum u~ually brown. eXLIpu lum hyaline to dark below. spores hyaline. ovoid H 10 >( 'i Sinn VerrLlcaria celllhocarpa is easdy confuseu with Velrun/ntl cleRe /ii when either i~ modified by environment or when Its '>lructun.: IS obscured by epiphytic algae The elefts of ~ (elhocarpa may become darkened and, on cur,ory e:l.alllination. may resemhk the dark ridged border of arcoles of II t/egclll Careful eX<.!l1l1natlon 1\ needed to observe the absence of riuges Conversely SOlm:tlmes the ridge are scant on a thallus of V £lege/II anu It may by 1111\ta"en for that of II ceuthocarp£l.
Perhap~ the greatest obstacle to correet luentifleall<ln is ohsluring of surface detail by eplph)tlc algae POl11Ons of questlonahle thalli should be nooded with water to ,often anu expand the algae , If details are stdl obscured, the fIooueu portion Lan he slruhheu with a small water color brush True riuge, Me f~ml) re\l,tant til such gentle abraSion and \\ III pei"'lst untd the thallus becol11es too oftened by the vater to malfltaln Its Ifltegnt) Accordlflg to Sante,son" "e) (1939), the pnme ulagnostiL featurc 111 II dege/ii vs. V. cl'lIIhoc(lfpa is the presence 01 nugcs nn V t!(,~"'"
The author finds that t\\O other feature, are qUile usL'lul. The be t of the two IS tendency for natness to conca, It)' betw cen nuges III an areole of V £lege/II compared with the cnm e\nc" of arellie anu branches thereof m II celllhocarpa, ~('/'nt('ana ct'/lIho((/rl'(/ IS trul) glabrous. FUl1her. from the limited matenal in the author\ three North Amencan collections il abo appear, that the 1m oluL n.:llurn (II II ceuthocarpa tends to be bro\\ n \\ herea .. that of V elcgc/1/ IS lh tinctly black GE ERAL DISTRlB TIO ;-"ol1hern EUfll!X ' pnsbergen . Bear Island . Q\'aya Zeml)a. Ibena. Benng trails. Grecnl.md. Kerguelen, Antarctica (Lamb 1953), Washington L S A (collccleU by Fink and determined a ~hl1l lInll lIlalira h) lahlbruL"ner MSC) .
ORTHEASTERN AMERICA' DISTRIBCTIO '. "'E~W FOUNDLAND. East Coast Section Verrucaria degelti R. Sant Ar". Bot 29A (10);31 1939. DESCRlPTIO : Thallus rimo e. formmg lobes or dl\crete areoles, amber, brown or black when dry. amber to brow n \\ hen wet. prominent black ridges bordenng areoles and often pentheLla. thin to thick (100-320 nun). Perithecia unken to promlncntl) ral~ed. 0 . 1-0.25 mm diameter, excipulum hyaline Spore, h) al inC. o\old 9-13 > 5-6/-tm.
Though published in 1939. thiS species was kno\\ n onl) from Norway until the author's collection, thus there are few specimens and little study of ecology upon which to ba e conclUSIOns about em Ironmental innuences on variations. It IS rea onable to asume. however. that the nature of variations is consistent with that seen in other Verrucariae. If so, color would be lighter m shade form, than un form and ridges would be fewer and thinner in shade forms than on sun forms. This kind of variation is probably the cause of confuSIOn of some specimens of V. dege/ii with V. cewilocarpa . The identity of a robust specimen of V. degelii is beautifully clear. However, the ridges may become scant and the specimen trongly resembles the morphotype of V. cellthocarpa with darkened cleft~ between areoles. A second source of confusion is the epiphytic growth of algae on thalli of either V. degelii or II cewhocarpa. A growth of algae on V.dege/ii can obscure ridges and produce the glabrous appearance of V. ceUlilocarpa. Such a growth can also produce a shade condition for the und.:rlYlng thi.llius and redul:l: the growth of nuges, On the other hanu. a growth of uar" a Igac on V ( ('lIIhlllorpCl, c~rc('}i.llly w hen dry, rna) ohscurc the color <lnu glahrous n<lturc of the Ihallus :.md gl\(; the illUSion 01 nugl:s on the cdge of arcnlc\. Onc (;,lnflOI over ernpha'l/l: the I III po rtalKl' 01 u.:te<.:lIng and rCrT1nvlTlg ,uch eplphyllc algil(;' 'r he thallu\ of V dl'Xc/1I v",nes greatl) In thJc~ncs!> and transparenl'\ depending on age or cxtent 01 uc\'elopmcnl. It I alm() t alwilYs i.lreol"te With only one ~ nowll eXlcptJOn fn thilt COl c, a rather large <lrca of month. lontllllHIU\ thillius was unounucd h) a rJlsed hlack ndge and iJ erad., al"o hordereu h) a hlal:k r.med ndge, c. tended IIlwaru t()\\arU thc l'e nter At the eugcs nf thiS patch nlthallus Wa~ Illllre thilllu\ UI\ lued Into typical ul\uete arc(lle w IIh Imllar hla " horu.:r, ,\1llre comlllonl) a )lIung thallus" thm, ne<.lrly tr.ln'parcnt, \Illollth ,md hrllw n to t. (20-50jlml . opaque to tran,lucent \\hen df). more translucent \\hcn wet Pemheclu .. light I) dome-shaped to globose (usuall) heml'>pherieal). 0 1-0 25 mm diameter. usuall) .,hln:: exclpulum h)allne to dark belO\\ pore~ 0\ Old to reniform. colorle\s . 6-11 x 3.S-6/-tm The thallus of Verrllcaria dilJllllrsica IS usual I) oll\·aceou,. but the darkness \ anes \\ nh light exposure. In bnght light the thallus IS dark oli ve and I f gro\~ n In the shade n IS a \ery light 0111 e green. It usually IS rather transparent to translucent. The transparenc) i~ increased by wetting upon examination. Shol1. most I} straight ridge~ are characteri~lic on the thallus . These become reduced in size and frequency in the shade modification. In this reduced condition it is easily confused with the shade modificatIOn of V. erich-·1 (,lIil and e~peCially with V . lIrl(1/li/a \.\ hose color 1\ al,o \lmli;1r Rldge\ often merge WIth the penthella ;11 the b;1\e
The pemhecla are convex to heml\phem:al and u\uJIl) \hln) Darkne\s of the lower exclpulumls a hlghl, vanable fa ctor. Generall y ,ome carbo naceou\ granule\ tend to extend below the In\olu-cre llum a nd may con tInue \omewhat throughout the lower involucrellum (sec the !..ey) . However, the speCIes \hould not be characten/ed a~ haVIng an In volucrellum that I, dar!.. belo\.\, a \ le\~ adopted by Ench,en (1957 Verm ca ria erichsellii demo nstrate considerab le th allus vanaion . It is usually considered to be clearl y nmose nr areolate. T,PIca ll y this is so but it is not uncommon to find a th allus of V.
rici1s£'llii continuou s in an e peciall) wet em ironment , w here the hallus becomes thic!.. and ge latinous. Whe n dry the thallus IS usulIy blac!..ish -brown to black. A grey morphotype \.\ Ith a texture like that of graphite was collected in the Narragansett 8a} area. When moistened during examination the thallus incn:a~ed In transarency, one of the be ·t tests of que tio nabl e th alli. When wetted he) re\ cal a pattern of blac!.. mar!..ings ly plcal of the pattern of 'uges u~uall) seen abme the surface. The thallus of I' ertc/twII/I t) picall)' ha short. often branched Irregular ndges or rows of oinb. frequentl) contlu ent \~ Ith or continUing up 0\ er the pemhe -' ia . Ridges are longer than \\ ide and rarel) very hIgh In e\treme IrCUI1l~tances ridges become hIgher and ,harper forming cusp, Jnd . rcte~. In other e\trcmes the) Illa) be I 111111el cd \\ ithin the thallu, 10 be rC\ealed onl) b) \\ ettlllg
The mllst consIstent character l)f the pentheelutll appeaf', tll be he Im:gular 'preadlng base \\ hlch seem, mo ... t prolll)uneed \\ hen le\\ cd from abo \ e a \\ et thallu, l)r \\ hell the thallu, has been eeled frl)m the roc!.. anu placed 011 a ,llde alld illullllnated from ell)\\ The dlJll1etef', l)1 peritheciJ tend w lall bet\\ een 0 I ,lIld 0 , rounded oni al con picuou penthecla. 6. rounded. not impre sed penthe lat p .and7 pore "ltha"ldthof7-IOmic. or at mo t 20 mic.)"· Sante on ontinue b) de cnbing even denation ~ ith \\ hich he a ociate, name of varietie or \\ hat he con Iders to be sy no- The author has seen all of these form in North America except" V finnmarkica:' A common variation re ults from frequent washing '" ith water fr m rain or ",aves which causes the thallu color and texture to be~ome obcured by epithallic algae which produce a smooth greenish urface. Iran lu nt to qUI[~ Iran p.lrI:nt \\ hen wet. Erichsen (1957) recognized a var. laerel'irens a characterized by a leek green thallu which is Ie s transparent. The author has also ob erved thi in mate rial frolll the southern part of its range in orth America as well as a dark grey thallus in the same area. The dark grey thallu has a color and texture resembling graphite used in pencils. Upon wetting. the dark color disappears .
The perithecia are brown to black and may be shiny or dull. Their shape may range from that of a slightly arched dome to more nearly hemispherical and pointed. The diameter of the perithecia is reported as 0.15-0.25 mm (Lamb 1953),0.1-0.3 mm (Santesson footnote 2).0.2-0.3 mm (Zschacke 1925) , and 0.2-0.3 mm (Erichsen 1957) . Erichsen (1957) also recognized var. jriesiaca as having a smaller perithecia of only 0.1-1.15 mm diameter. The author measured 230 perithecia (10 each from 23 specimens) and found a range of 0.08-0.28 mm except for a si ngle collection in which the range was 0.16-0.48 mm with 4 out of 10 exceeding 0 .3 mm . In no other collection did the diameter exceed 0.3 mm. Clusters of small or larger perithecia may be found a nd due to the normal patchy appearance of the thalli. one may be tempted to consider such patches as distinct species. Perithec ium size should not be considered of taxonomic significance in this species.
Spores of V microspora are thin walled and will change shape somewhat with osmotic changes. Generally they are ovoid to slightly reniform. The species name infers smallness of pores , but this is not noticeably different from V dirmarsica and V srriarula. Spore sizes have been reported as 7-12 X 4-5/Lm (Lamb 1953),7-11 X 5-7/Lm (Zschacke 1925) . and 7-11 X 4-5/Lm (Erichsen 1957) . Erichsen
